
THE KRASW ARMY BOYS- - NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. a?, xvrOregon City Enterprise. Many eitiena are receiving sample
copies of papers ami mat'tixinea through
the postolllee. This is ait riangtmcnt

UK U.Kit IN

10 per Cent. Olt!Meade Tost lias a Cmiip Fire .Homlnv

Nllihl.FRIDAY. JANUARY 22. 1SVI2. of the Nook Store man, W. A, Huntley.
who presents them with his eompli-- . iDry Goods, Bools & Sltoes, Groceries,ON ALL LAMPS,

Meade iHwt of the Grand Army had aClackamas Co. Directory
camp tire last Monday night. About

moms ami noma ie pleased to receive por Next Thirty Days,
and forward any subset iptions entrusted t thi;
to his cam. . NEW CROCKERY STORE,

" Oswalt t'.t Olrles, Oregon City.
COCSTY OFFICERS. i fifteen of the comrades from

land were up her for the occasionJ. v

II AliltWAKH, l'lYlltm, ( lt(M Ki:itV I..1SNWARK,

Holiday Goods and dYnls Furnisliinic (ooik
Mrr t ui: nr. ti.ixj lit vri:i:i.

They are constantly receiving novelties
in glassware, china, porcelain, lunch

'

Jniltfi .
Cleric of Court.
Sheriff.
Recorder,
Trawifpr,
Awsnor,
School Snperlureuiteul, --

Surveys,
Coroiier,
ComnilMlouers,

w. vv. h. Simmm monS them IVpartment
wander O. Summers, Junior Vice IVp- -

6. H. t aim
John w, Niiij my Commander C. P. Ilalloway, Aid

- AJ"nYhSm?ih deCamp P. S. Steams of the national
.J?! c,' orraniation, C. II. Dubois. V. W. if to tan! oiEaoisr.GLADSTONE,

baskets, lamps etc. at the New Crockery
store opposite, the postotllee. Some good
bargains In hand lamp to close them
out.jcorueliut Hair

SSCHWil.lv,
, 1'icu tea is

On Improved Farms of not
loss than 00 acres.

Letter 1.11.
The following is the IM of letters remain-- 1

COTRTS.
Circuit court convenes flmt Monday In

third Monday lu April.
Proroit court In session tlrt Mouilay tn ech

anouth.
ComraitMouprt court meets Bret Wednesday

sitter Am Monday of each mouth.

in), in in, j'fli i'iihv ni vn-vM- i ii) , uregvitt.

Jacques, I. A. Morehead, W. N. Morse,

F. Swan and Mr. Kottaford,

Th members of the post and relief
corps were led to the Knights of Pythias
hall by the Willamette cornet band to

the strains of " Marching through tieor-gio.- "

There was an address of welcome

bv ConmiHiider Parker which was re-

sponded to by Department Commander

1;W:January Si
C. 0. T. Williams
V. H. U'i;iHu;ir.

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

OKEiiO.N CITY OFFICKK3

Haver. - - T. W Sullivan

Jscr, Win
Kliio, Julius
l.iui, .toll it
Martin, 0 II
Kingcl, t'lias
StoinlHM-k- , JiH'ltim 2
Spiisig, lr t.tt!.ie
!tiiier. Miss Psrliara
SmiiHOus, Sophia
Tuttle, liurin H.
Wulcan, vi V !)

IliK-ir- Mrs JO
Karnes, t

I'olloiiK, Deo
CiMii, Kmlrick
Carlton, 11 1.

l'ltvis. Win
lVeshn. Titos
Koster. Charles
Krev, Mrs l.oretu
tinttitli, I! K

(iardiner. l.ibble
HiRtins, M It

""r'lTi.w " 1",r"ri Summers who took occasion togive somet hiel of Police J.S.l'urdora
Awssor. . a. k. orecD. interesting facts about the order. He

CitMey. - -
F' Ve Cross. ther was an active membership of

DA VIES' GALLERY.

The Leadimr rhottnrraplu'r of PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.Mrvcu ommtfMouer. - V. Hohenr H)iit iVM now in tho atHte. i nn mi
Kiinl nt Wmr W.trb. . W It U..W.01

Nlli) nil Nesrittll Mf neap .(.If calltnt for, pleas snv when advertised
K. XI. It AN PS. P. M, Ct Ui N K It HI! ST a i T A Y .0 1! ST I! K KTS

ty Kneiueer. - Sidney Smyth, increase of 300 members during the past
Couucilmen Hlrsm Cochrsne. J. W. NohU'J.U. 1,ut of the faded bluePorter. Jawea Wilkmson, c. IV LutourVtte. .wr- - tl,e boya

RSnrU,n' J' W" VoBlwU nJ T" pw'ng old getting beyond the
leave their firesides for

la city hull, , outside amusements and fraternal associ- -

All Our Seeds Are TestedNEW TODAY.iations a i it is not probable that there
will be material gains in the numerical 1SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

H. A. VORPAHL,
4apii-rn- l IllmUsnillhliia iiml re

iiirliiK
tVugoii ami Ilnggy Work a Specialty.

Horseshoeing in tlrst class luauncr,

Cauliy. ... Oregon.

(strength of the order hereafter. The
do housework. 0'1' comrades are dropping away and the

j work will before long descend to the Sons
of Veterans.

Wi.NTBD A girl to
E. E. Williams, m. Ei m- -kfoJ

D. MUTE,

LEAPING KEAL ESTATE DEALER.

Brgulna In city, iubu-- b ud farm Merty.
OSes Kit door to Btak of Oregoi City

Oregon City,- - ... Oregon.

c, t. sTokv.Toastniaster C. II. Pauc'iy proposed
' The Old Flag," which was the toast

responded to by P. H. Stearns who feel- -

Mr. Martin, of Canemah, chopped off

the thumb of the left hand Tuesday

while splitting wood.

AM. A. SMITH,sj Oregon City precinct No. 1. Begin- -

There are a few copies of the Xewjingly nke of ,tha inspiriting effect of

Year Entesfrisk still for sale. Price the star and stripes upon the man who

STORY BROS.,
Bhicksniiihn and Wagon

Makers.

Flue Wagon ill Carriage Wort i sjetlalty,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will prattles In any of the Stats or Poleral
Courta. AiMt atteud emrefulle lo anv hit.in.fine ceata per copv wraoned readv for loves his country. To those who had PONTLAND.Oll,G Sonf.L Possonblooded beiorethe C. S Land orhee and Interior IV- -seen the emblem bathed inmailing.
oaninenu. umi-e- : niHtms a ana o, cnarman
Block. oer Llrermnre's Hotel.

0KE0OS CITY, OREGON. Twenty years uperleiies as t Hi.tss ghoer
None but Itrst class work dona.

Shop on Main Sire' near Suspension Itrl.tja.

Johara A. Teets, of Sandy, was ad-

mitted to full citizenship last Monday,

his witnesses being F. A. Msunig and ) .

H. Wwer. yy s. hi'rst,
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

AtiENT.
NOTARY ri'BLIC A COLLECTOR.

AfROKAToREGON.

Mone Loaned on Approved Security.

Two-sister- of the Good Shephard, of

East Portland, are in Oregon City col-

lecting funds for the woman's home in

tbeirtown.

and who had shed blood in the defense
of it it had deeper signiflcance'than to

others.
C. P. Ilolloway paid an eloquent trib-

ute to ' The Grand Army " speaking of

its beneficient offices and patriotic sen-

timents.

Charles Dubois was so overcome by

the subject of his toast " The Woman of

the Relief Corps," that his response was
a very briei one.

C. E. Brownell, Esq., responded to
the toast '' Patriotic Men and Woman of
the Republic" He related some of the
experiences that came to ;him as a boy
during the war time in the mountain
home of the family in the Empire Btate.

J. JONES & SON,
I'EALEK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kliuls.

Jobbing Outers Promptly Executed.

imck i:m rut: l uni si.
f"Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City.

Practical Horseshoer,
Shop on Ualn St. opp Wooltn Mllli.

Speclel Aneatlos Glira to Contracted: or H rest

SMOKING 8PEF.P HOKSEM A SI'KCIALTY.

Ten years aipe-ileu- In eastern cities.

for sale at W. R.Fresh Cranberries
Wade's.

There was a strong indorsement of W.

B. Gilbert for the new United States cir-

cuit judgeship telegraphed to the pres-

ident from Oregon City last Friday.
W. Wade's forjour familyGo to W.

groceries.

FRANK NELDON,The Twilight Symphony club sere
Revamishing of bedroom stiils, tables

and chairs dune at Bellomy it Buach'a,
opposite the poetofEee. tfnaded 7Urs. W. E. Pratt and Sliss Ba

clay last Wednesday night and got 1De Proii8u 01 tnose w no could not

tn.itwl rlinte rpfrMnunts ineonsa-lK- " to the front was sometimes even

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

Full Stock of Guns & Ammunition.jnence thereof. greater than that of those who could join
actively in the struggle to preserve the
flag and human liberty.

Renner at the Seventh street hard-
ware store will sell you anything ia his
line at Portland prices. Goods all first-clas-

There are bargains in bedsteads, wire
springs and wool matrasses at the sec-
ond hand store this week. tf

The Willamette cornet band went
Captain Shaw talked about " Thelast Mondirv niulit after the I

Repairs n all kinds nf small machines
promptly nia.le. Piipllnit keys to

any lin k mntiiifacttin il. .Shop on
Mm ii Krwt, ni'nr Sixth.

TIE GREAT Effll SMHI I

MAYER & ACKERMAN,
s TIIK OLD KKLIAUI.K PKAI.KHS IH

GENERAL - MERCHANDISE!

OrandArmv bovs were done with their Army Bean." His remarks were hnm- -
"

i ,. . 1 U l,. U...7 v
serytces. They soaked the atmosphere:"'1"" "u" """Jr "u "um

hock full of music in several localities. with the bean that they
were desirous of continuing the acquaint-
ance and an adjournment was taken to

There is no use in paying high prices
for poorly made up furniture when you
can buy good honest goods at Bellomy A
Ilusch's store opposite the postottice,
for very little money. tf

the dining hall where the ladies of the

CLIFF JIOUSE,
J. BITTNKK. Propr.

The OMcM Flnst ( lama Hotel Ii
Oreuon City.

Reliet Corps Berved pork and beans,
sandwiches, cake and coffee to the crowd

F company O. N. G . is arranging to
give a dramatic entertainment, the pro-

ceeds of which shall be devoted to pay-

ing its indebtedness. It will probably
he given in Shively's Theater within a
few weeks.

Headquartors
Goods. Pay

duco, and

for Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dross
tho highest jtriees for Wool anil l'ro-sel- ls

tho best Goods at tho very
The occasion abounded in fun and rem Lounges, mattresses, etc., ran be

bought cheaper at Holman's than anv
place in the city, because they are manu

iniscence and it was thoroughly enjoyed
by the members and guests of Meade
Dost. After snrtner tliA nont held a aorrnt

factured in his Bhop, and he gives his LOWEST FIGURES.customers the commission others must
Clean rooms with comfortable beds.

Tables supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords.iv 4TLr a nve man or woman ai geggion at :ta i.an pay to Portland dealers. tf

once to sell lota on the mstallment plan
Highest commission tmiiL A few lots to
give away. Address T. T). Bruce, the

ading real estate dealer , next door to

3ank of Oregon City.

Red Seal Extracts are the purest.
Red Seal Coffee the finest flavored.
Red Seal Spices are the strongest.
Red Seal Soap contains no rosin.

Local Personal Notes.

Captain Califf was out Thursday after
j nearly a week of sickness. Red Seal Flour is on top and will stay

there.
tf. E. E. Williams the grocer.

Dr. C. P. Sullivan,
OSWEOO, OREGON.

Tie 01I7 DRUGGIST between Portland ui
Oregon City.

Carries lull litis ol

DRt'OS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, NO-

TIONS, ETC., ETC,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFUI.LV COMPOlNIlrfD

The northwestern branch of the Keelev

Sheriff Samson last Monday arrested,
at Boone's ferry, Oscar Shellbnrg.wanted
in Washington county for larceny, and
Toes.layook bis man to Portland where
ledelivesed him to Deputy Sheriff Ford,
of Washington county.

lUre institute lias taken up its location

Dra. Carll and Yeargin were in Salem
Tuesday on professional business.

M. A. Stratton ie confined to the house
with a severe attack of rheumatism .

F. A. Meinig,a leading business man
of Sandy, was in Oregon City last Tues-

day

A. Rosenbanm, of the Crown Paper

in forest urove, Ureuon. The treat
ment is the same as that provided bv the

The War is Continued !
AND

(Janbij i$ the place to BuiJ Cheap Ejoodg.

Hosford buys his Goods for Cash and can not ho undersold.
Below is a samjilo of his prices:

Dry 'Granulated Sugar, 10J pounds for fl.OO

Otlw Sugars in proportion.
Coal Oil, pervallon jntj
Men's Suits All wool Salem Tweed 12.50
Youths' Suits 7,oo
Boys' Suits 4,00
No, 8 Cook Stove 12.00

parent institution at Dwight, Illinois,
antl is tor the cure of the liquor, tobacco,
opium, morpiune ana cocaine nanits
The concern is indorsed by reputable E. F. KENNEDY,physicians and its references includemills, is laid up with a severe attack of
some of the strongest names in the
Northwest.

Will Hart of Green Point comes to the
front with specimens of parsnips meas-
uring twenty-si- x inches in length and
fourteen inches in circumference. They
weregrown in a garden without extra
pains having been taken in their

the grip.

The cheapest home and lots for sale
Oregon t'Hj-- , Oregon,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.
Taken Up.

V.A red steer at N.
Richard's, Maple Lane.

or trade 'or farm land etc. G. E. Har-obav- es.

Oregon City.
Miss Birdie Shaw left Tuesday for

Hood river, where she will remain till
spring. She thinks the climate of that

Sidewalks, Steps and Curbing, Base-
ment floors, Monuments, Etc.

All work guaranteed. Estimates fur
4t

The steamer Salem still lies on the nished free.
Address care Charman A Co.Found.

Ladies black plush muff, left at New

sunken wharf at the brick mill and
Captain Taylor has t'iven np all hope of

floating her till the June freshet. Work-

men are repairing the boat so she will
be in good condition when high watar

Urockery store opposite postoilice. FOR
.iWEull line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Groceries,

Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Furniture, Sash, Doors, Etc.

Cash Paid for All Kinds of Farm Produce.
Kememher and give Hosford a trial.

ABSOLUTELY MDR1JGSFor Male.

A Holstein-Frelsia- n bull, a year oldreleases her.

locality will benefit her health.
P. M. Weddell. assistant principal in

the Oregon City school, lias been called
home to Pennsylvania by the alarming
illness of his father. He left here last
Saturday.

Miss Ellen Turner, who has been vis-

iting relatives in Oregon City, left
Wednesday evening for San Francisco.
After spending a few months in Califor

80 TOApply to J. 8. Risley & Sons, Rislev's
Landing, opposite Oswego, Or

A. HARDING.Q.r WAR IS DECLARED !Notice.
My wife, EMzebeth Woerner. having NONE BUT

Elmer Dixon, the popular poultry
man of Ely, has been shipping single

birds, pairs and trios at fancy prices,
but on Tuesday he undoubtedly shipped
the finest coop of brown leghorns ever
sent out of Oregon City, to a party in

St. John's; price 20.

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYEDleft by bed and board without just cause
or provocations, I hereby give notice
that 1 will not be responsible for any
debts that she may contract.

Pktbr Woebnkr.
Canby, Or. Dec. 18th 1801.

nia she will return to Oregon.
Mrs. Dan O'Neill and Miss Emma

Hedges left Monday night for Rodondo
Beach, California. Mrs. O'Neill will
join her husband who is now perma-
nently located there. Miss Hedges will

Fine Perfumeries aii Toilet Articles,

Also a full stock of
Great Slaughter in Prices at James

Hodges' Store for Cash.ZFA-IZLSTTS- - OILS, ETC.
Sheriff Samson brought E. B. Clem-

ents, of Eagle Breek, who was reported
to be insane, to Oregon City last week,

but after an examination into his mental

spend some time in California.
C. W. Hodson, who has been foreman The Best Place in the City

TO BUY

Tuken l'p.
Came into my enclosure at the United

States Fish hatchery, on or about Nov.
30, 1801. a mare colt supposed to be
about three years old, no marks ex-
cept bay with star in forehead. Owner

condition he was adjudged sane and
discharged. The expense to the county
for this alarm was somewhere in the
neighborhood of 133.

set

I will Boll nt a Sweeping Reduction from former prices

10 pounds Dry Granulated Sugar
20 " Extra C "

in the Enterprise shop for the past
three months, has made arrangements
for opening a job printing establish-
ment of his own in Portland. The
family will move back to Portland this
week. Mr. Hodgon is a skillful printer

CIGARS,
FRUIT,

Confectionery,

win pieasecau, prove property, pay ex
pensesand take the animal away.

John A. Rykr,
Clackarnas.Or.

$1.00

1.00

5.C5

4.05

and ought to succeed in the business 100 " Dry Granulated "

100 " Extra 0 "
The old hulk on the river bank a short

distance above Fulton is generally
pointed out as the wreck of the old Ohio,

the first light draft boat on the Wi-

llamette. It is true that that is the hull
of the Ohio, but her machinery and

ETC., ETC.,
If) AT Coal Oil, per Gallon 20

Jiotice.
Notice is hereby civen that I have

Uncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum,
rever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed tn iv

And everything else down at bed-roc- k prices.G.O.CASLER'S STORE,
Ncit Door to Mvermnre'i Hotel.

ICE COLD SODA WATER AND FRESH FRUIT

JN BKA80N.

tii !! fhent cxyimniH.

this day disposed of one half interest in
my business to Mr. Geo. Warner. All
bills against the late firm are payable bv
me. All accounts are payable to the
new firm. K. L. Hulman.

some of the timbers of the upper works

went into the Salem which is the suc-

cessor of that pioneer shallow water

boat.

perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded,
l'rice 25 cents per box. For suln bv a JAMES HODGES, Canby, Oregon.A. Harding.


